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NORMAL
VOL.II. No.11

CottEGE

EWS

SA TU RDA Y, DECEMBER 10, 1904. Price 2 Cents.

SCHEDULE OPENS TODAY

STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

NORMALS PLAY BASKETBALL WITH UNIVER
SITY ENGINEERS THIS AFTERNOON.

ANNUAL GATHERING AT LANSING-EVERY
BODY SHOULD ATTEND.

Season's Schedule is Practically Complete and
Has Been Accepted by Athletic Council.

President Laird Issues a Stirring Call for All
Teachers to Be Pre::,ent.

The regular basketball schedule opens this af
ternoon in the gymnasium with the U. of M. en
gineers, and the impetus given the sport by the
great interest manifested by the men of the in
stitution during the fall quarter bids fair to make
the season the most successful ever entered upon
by the team.
The schedule arranged by Manager Chapman
and accepted by the athletic council, is as fol
lows:

The annual meeting of the association will be
held at Lansing, Dec. 27th-29th. The new and
commodious Masonic Temple will be placed at
our disposal and we anticipate a fine gathering in
the auditorium. The invitation was so cordially
given for a return of the association to the Cap
itol city, and so gladly accepted, that we feel that
we can count upon two things,-first, ample provi
sion for the wants of general session and section
programs; second, the largest attendance which
ever greeted those who appear upon the program.
This latter expectation is based upon several
considerations .. The central lo,..ation of Lansing,
as a meeting place, will undoul)tedly be a draw
ing feature. The fine acoustic properties of the
auditorium are a pledge that all will be able to
hear distinctly. The programi:: as a _,vhole are
well calculated to instruct and entertain Michigan
teachers; every department of schoql, work in
its most progressive form will be represented.
The general program demands special attention.
The officers and executive committee believe that
a few subjects, well treated, yielrl the largest re
turns to the teachers of the state. To that end
they selected those which have an important bear
ing upon the vital needs of the system as a whole.
They make no apology for giving a half-day session
to the consideration of the Rural School Problem.
\Ve believe something valuable will result from
such a discussion as Supt. of Public Instruction
Stetson, of Maine; Supt. of Public Instruc
tion Fall, of Michigan and ProfP.ssor Burnham, of
the Western Normal, will present. Each of these
persons has had large experience in this par
ticular part of the work. The rural teachers of
.\Iichigan have a chance to rally about thes.
champion� of their cause, and encourage the1u
in their efforts. We want, at least, flv;e hundr�d
rural teachers to attend this meeting, note care
fully the line of argument presented, and return
to their fields of labor enthusiastic missionariei
for the cause of better rural schools.
Several very important reports are to be made,
amon� them the final consideration of the uniform

December 10-Normals vs. U. of M. engineers,
at Ypsilanti.
January 7-Normals vs. Normal alumni, at Ypst
lanti.
January J 3-Normals vs. Alma, at Alma.
February 4-Normals vs. D. A. C., at Detroit.
February 24-Normals vs. Alma, at Ypsilanti.
March 4-Normals vs. D. A. C., at Yps"lanti.
M:arch 11-Normals vs. U. of M. Lit.'s, at Ypsilanti.
In addition to these games, a proposition has
been made to the Michigan School for the Deaf, at
Flint, asking for four games, two each between
tbe mens' and ladies' teams of me 4wo institu
tions, two of the games to be played in each city.
No answer has been received to the proposition,
but it is probable it will be accepted as the Flint
manager �uggest!=)d the plan to Professor Bowen
last spring. It is the intention for the ladies' and
mens' teams to go from this city to Flint and play
against the Flint teams on the same evening. It
is stated that if the proposition is accepted, the
teams will play either at Flint or in this city on
the 10th of February.
As to the team itself, Captain O'Brien has had
his squad of about thirty men out in the gym11asium every afternoon for the past two weeks
and some yery good material has appeared. The
lineup this afternoon will probably be: Center,
Head; Guards, O'Brien and Smith: Baskets. Spra
gue and Osborne. Carpenter. Thomas and Olney
ha ·;e i::hown up well in practice and may be given
a chance to play. Next quarter four teams will
be formed. and will play every afternoon.
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JUNIORS HAVf 6000 PROGRAM.

The junior class made a great succ
ess of the
first class .;wing-out. Wh n the mem
bers of the
class hg,ct filed in and taken the seat
s reserved
for them the hall was completely
filled. After
praJ er, Scripture reading, and the
singing of
America, President Jones mad
e a brief and most
anpropriate address which was
heartily received.
After this a musical program
was given by the
following members of the clas
s:' Grace Abbot,
Grace Austin, Ethyl Clark, Iva Blis
s, Laura Spauld
ing and Stanley Wilson.

THf ffATHfR CANOf
(Continued)

Glen Lewis, '05.

Arakee pushed on into the fores
t 'till at last
he came to a tall, straight pine
tree. "This,''
said he, "will do for the keel to
my canoe." So
he set to work to chop it down,
but he had no
sooner begun to chop than-feathe
r canoe it was!
The great tree itself turned in
an instant into a
large beautiful canoe and rested
on the ground beside him.
He was much surprised, but stepp
ed into the
boat, which at once rose over
U. Of M. 6Lff CLUB COMING.
the treetops and
started straight for the great
Announcement has just bE'en
chief's wigwam.
made that the Uni
And why should it not? For were
versity glee, banjo and man<lolm
not its owner's
clubs will appear
thoughts its rudder, and wher
in Normal Hall, Wednesday
e should they be
evening, Dec. 14,
but with Smile-of-Light?
under the auspices of the Ora
t'1rical Association.
The canoe soon came to the river
Nothing is more popular with
which flowed
a college audience
by the great ivllage and, descendi
than a glee club concert, a
ng to its surface,
1d there is great en
glided swiftly up the stream. Arak
thu�iasm over their coming.
0e had not
gone far, however, when he thou
For the first time in a number
ght, "Why, it
of years, these
will
never do for me to go intt, ·the pres
clubs are to take an extende
ence of
d tour during the
the great chief without a crew for
holiday vacation, when the.,
my canoe."
will visit Chicago,
He had no sooner thought this than
�t. Louis, Kansas City, Or aha
he saw a
and Davenport.
man come down to the river bank
The prospect of this trip ha:;
and stoon to
drawn out the best
drink. He only drank a short time
talent of the school, so that
but when he
the clubs are better
rose the river was not half so high as
this year than ever before,
it _was before.
and have vrepared
"Well," said Arakee, "who are you and
a jolly program of college glee
what are
s and other popular
you doing?"
music.
"My name is Big-Mouth," replied the
man, "and
T find it more convenient, when trave
ling acro�s
RHODES SCHOLARSHIP.
country, to drink up the rivers and
walk across
Competion for the Cecil Rho
than to swim."
des scholarships,
in the state of Michigan will open
This habit of Big-Mouth's is what
on December 15.
accounts for
The examinations are open not
the great number of dry gullies
only to university
and rav'ines
students but to the boys in
throughout western Canada llnd
every college in the
northwestern
state and to all preparatqry
United States. Nobody knows what
school students who
would have
have had the required amount
happened if he had not Dersii::ted in
of Greek and Latin.
eating his
The Rhodes s.cholarships are
buffaloes with the horns on, and one time
the result of a
. much to
bequeathal by Mr. Rhodes at
the relief of every one, he was chok
his death, of a fund
ed to death.
of $10,0 00 ,00 0, the income of
Arakee at once hired him as one of the
which was to be
memLers
divided into scholarships for
of his crew, at ten beaver pelts R. moon
the education of
, and board
·'young colonists." two from
himself.
each state and ter
ritory in the United States, sixt
A little farther on they saw a man
y from the British
standing on
colonies and fifteen from the
the bank twisting three grer1t trees
G2rman empire. In
together In
his will Mr. Rhodes gave this
his fingers.
reason for giving
the scholarships to the United
"Well," called Arakee again, "who
States: "I desire
are you,
to encourage and foster appreci
and what are you doing?"
ation of the ad
vantages which I implicitly
"l\1y name,'' said the man. "is Stron
uelieve will result
g Arm, I'm
from a union of the English
fixing something to tie my mocc
-speaking people, and
asin with, 1he
to encourage in students
string is broken."
from the United States
of America. who wilJ benefit
Arakee at once engaged him and
fro1n American schol
they sailetl
a ,'ships to be established for
on. After some time they noticed
the reason above giv
a man on th�
en at Oxford under this will
shore with his ear to the ground.
, an attachment to
the country from which they
"Yes," he said, "yes-I do hear them
sprang, but without
."
I hope, withdrawing them
"vVho are you, and what do you hear
or their sympathies
'?" asked
from the land of their adoptio
Arakee.
n or birth."
One of these scholarships is
"Oh, I'm Fine Ear," replied the
worth over $1,000
stranger, "I
a year and entitles the holder
own a small farm some ten lPag
to attend England's
ues from here.
�Teatest schools.
where about two weeks ago I plan
ted some oats
Cor,tinnt'd on page 171
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Then, too, the Portia Club should not forget
that Minerva is tlie goddess of war as well as of
wisdom.
Under the new ruling of the athletic council
an athlete who succeeds in ma.king more than
two teams will be able, after he graduates, to teach
the alphabet to the first reader class from his ,
sweater.

STATE TEAC H E RS' ASSOCIA'!ION-=Con...
course of study for Michigan high schoctl'9. Every·
section of the state is interested in this work so
"'"••S�PRJNT,
ably prepared by some of the mo.st successful
------Entered at Ypailanti po1tofficc as second - c lua matter.
teachers of Michigan. Every superintendent and
M ain B u i l d i n z: , Room 1 5 , Telephone 14.
high school principal should have an interest in
the adoption of the report.
T H E R IGHT S PI RIT.
The committee on a uniform course in Geo·
A visitor at a recent institute in Northern Michgraphy are sending out to all members of the.,
- igan, remarked that he found the Normal alumni
association, for their careful consideration, the:
among the most active workers in the institute,
first draft of their report. Nearly one half-day ·
and he was told that they were nearly always
session is set apart for this discussion. This willl
at the forefront in any effort to'¥ard bettering the
interest the grade teachers and we hop e to bothi.
educational interests of their portion or the state.
see and hear them when this broad culture- sub
He also found that they were working together
ject is discussed.
and helping one another along ; the friendships
The preliminary report of the committee ap
formed in the Normal College were being con
pointed to draft a uniform course of study for
tinued in their actual work. In one case two sup
the grades, will be presented, and an opportunity
erintendents in adjoinin g towns were planning · given to explain prominent features as well as
to bring their courses of study into such accord
to ask questions concerning any part of it. It
that they might be able to secure a certain number
within a few years, this association can crystal
of department teachers to <lo work in both towns,
ize its best thought along the lines or courses of
thus improving the work and lessening the ex
study for the entire twelve years, discussing at
pense. These were both Normal alumni who de
length how much or each branch should appear,
serve commendation ."Everybody hel p him along,"
and in what way it should be treated, it will do
will d9 for a slogan in teaching as well as in foot
a grand service for the state.
ball. "Ever1 man in every play," and "Everybody
School management will receive a sympathetic ,
heip him along," this will make the Normal Col
and systematic treatment a t the hands o f Super
lege attain its greatest usefulness.
intendent Kennedy, of Batavia, N. Y. Much stir ·
in educational circles has resulted from a close,
inspection of the work inaugurated by Mr. Ken
A W O R D TO T H E W I S E .
nedy. \Ve anticipate a profitable discussion for
The News very gladly gives space this week
all who are engaged in the public schools.
to the article by Professor Laird calling attention
We cannot mention the work of the sections
to the annual meeting of the State Teachers'
at this time further than to say that each vies
Association. Every teacher who can do so should
with the other in an endeavor to set forth the most
attend. This i s an age of organization, and unity
substantial and entertaining educational feast
of effort. Every trade has its association or
possible.
union, every profession some sort of an organiza
We must not forget to mention the banquets,
tion. Those who fail to join hands with their
the re-unions, and the revival of ischool-day spirits,
fellow workers are left behind in the race. Every
that await our gathering once more at Lansing.
loyal Normal alumnus should be at Lansing to
vVe cannot afford to miss them. They serve to
shake hands with old friends and to make new
renew our youth, to enthuse us with zeal for the
ones. There ought to be a great re-union of Nor
cause of humanity, and to lift us out of the ruts
mal alumni at this meeting. Read Professor Laird's
into which we fall.
letter, and come.
A little more than a single fare will satisfy the
railroads and less than usual rates the hotels,
If Adam and Eve had put up as stiff a fight as
while the .uomes of the citizens will be opened to.
General Stoessel, the fall of our tirst parents might
those desiring to stop with private families.
have been postponed until after the fall of Port
Come one, come all.
Arthur.
S. B. Laird.
A dverti !ing rates furniahed u pon a p p l ication . A d tt ren all corre1pon·
dence to N O R M A L C O LLLGE NEWI, Ypsilanti, M i c h .

'
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j Professional and Business Directory, Ypsilanti J
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�����*"H��
P H YSI C IANS
H . B. B R I TT O N , M . D.

Office, 13-14-15 Savings ·Bank ·Block. Residence,
81 0 W. Congress. Office Hours, 8-10 a. m., 1-3 and
7-8 p. m. Telephone, Office, 222-2 ; Residence, 222-3.

E. H EW I TT,
I nsurance, • . . • . . . . Real Estate, . . • • • • • • Loans.
H EW I TT B LOCK, 2d FLOO R,

R. A. C L I FFO R D, M. D.

31f' Congress Street, Ypsilanti. Telephone No. 253
Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3, 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. and 2 to 3 p. m.

------

K I N G &. CO.
G roceries.

Store Cor. Congress and H uron.

T. W . PATO N , M . D.

Office 23 N. Washington Street, Office hours : 8 : 30
to 10 : 30 a. m. 1 : 30 to 3 : 30 and (i : 30 to 8 : 00 p. m.
Residence 603 Ellis Street. Phone No. 351 2 and
3 rings.
Ypsilanti, Michigan.
F. E. W E STFA L L, 1\1 , D.,·

Physician and Surgeon, including Eye and Ear.
Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Quirk Bldg., N. Washington
Phone No. 136.
Street.
D R . T H O M AS S HAW ,

Diseases of Women and Chronic Complaints.
Electric and Massage Treatments. Office hours.
8-9 a. m., 2-5 p. m., 7-9 p. m. 104 Adams. Telephone.

A. W. E L L I OTT,
Wood, Coal and Feed.

Phone 277-2r.

Office 317 Congress St.
J O E M I L L E R,

Practical Watchmaker. Watches, Jewelry and
Spectacles. Fine Repairing a Specialty.
Y PS I LA N T I .

U N I O N B LOCK,

The O l d Place.
H IXSON LU N C H ROOM.
F red H ixson, M ng r.
Always <?pen.
F, W. B E RA N E K,

D R. J. C. GA R R ETT, D. O.

Tai l o r.

Office 103 W. Congress Street. Office hours, 9 to
11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. !'hone 17-2 and 3 rings.

Occidental H otel Block.
V I N C E N T A R N ET,

DE NT ISTS
DeW I TT SPALS B U RY, D. D. S.

Office, 130 Congress Street, cor. Washington.

Merchant Tailor
Corner Congress and Huron Streets,
Ypsilanti, Michigan.

Y PS I LA N T I , M ic h ,
H . J , M O R R I SO N , D. D. S.

Office 6 N. Huron Street.
J O H N V A N FOSSE N , D. D, S,

Dental Office over Davis Grocery, Congress Street.
AT T O R N E \" S
W I L L I A M B. H ATC H
Atto rney . and . Co1.. nse lor

Telephone : Office 23, Residence 157.
8 H u ron Street.

..

BUSIN ESS

V. s i l anti, M i c h .

- � C O M I N G E V E N TS.

Sunday, Dec. 11-Bible Study C lasses, 8 : 45 a. m.
S. C. A. Service, 2 : 30 p. m.
Monday, Dec. 12-Classification of Seniors.
Sale of tickets for gy.mnaE ium exhioition, 3
p. m.
Wednesday, - Dec. 14-Classiflcation of Juniors.
S. C. A. Prayer Service, 6 : 15 p. m.

G. H. G I L M O R E &. CO.

Painters and Paper Hangers. Dealers hi Wall
Paper, Paints, Eetc.
• . Phone 1 1 0.

N o. 1 8 W ash i ngton Street.

W M . M A L L I O N &. SO N .

All kinds o f Fine Repairing. Bicycles and Um
brellas a Specialty.
16 S O U T H
�������-

-���-

WAS H I N GTO N . ST.

B U R K E B ROS.

Up-to-date Sanitary Plumbing, Steam and Hot
Water Heating. Agents for the Famous Block
Light Gas Burner.
1 1 0 Pearl St.

Phone 220.

HANKI NSON AND ARNOLD -

Sanitary Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heat
ing.
Telephones : Office 312-2r. Residence 312- 3r.
17 N. Wash i n gton St.

Ypsi l anti, M ich,

LOST-.Pearl handled pen knife, with silver plate

engraved "Lena." Reward given upon return
to ,. ws office.
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.fEJlT H E R CA.N O E - Continued

· and 'r was sure this fine spring weather would
I IJrN.g them on. I can hear them coming through
i. th� ground just as well as if I were there."
Fine Ear, too, became a member of the crew
and was no sooner in the canoe than a m .i n wa::.,
seen to rush with incredible speed down to the
riYer bank, spring across the river and dart off
into the woods on the other side.
Arakee stopped him with a -shout, and coming
back he said his name was Fleet Foot and that he
had an appointment at the Gulf of Mexico, at
eleven o'clock, but would spare them ten minutes
if he could be of service to them. It was then
just half past ten. Arakee engaged him at once,
:and Fleet Foot agreed to be at the great village
'in thirty-five minutes.
This, with the addition of a ward politician,
who could wink thick fog and great darkness, and
·a metaphysician, who could whistle tornadoes and
whirlwinds, completed the crew, and without fur
'ther adv-ehture they sailed into the presence o!
·: he g,root chief.
N\'ledless to say, be was much surprised when
ihe saw the canoe and knew that his hard prop
osition had been fairly met. But, for some reason
he took a great dislike to Arakee, and at once
decided that he should not have Smile-of-Light.
However he invited his visitors in to dinner,
saying nothing about the canoe. The meal that
day consisted of a roasted ox, and when they were
all seated the great chief remarked, "You see your
dinner" and piously closed his eyes to say grace.
"Yes," interrupted Big Mouth, with a gulp, "but
I don't see yours."
The chief looked around in astonishment. The
ox was gone. But at that a happy thought struck
l him, and turning to Arakee he said, "When you
show me a man who can eat alJ the bread we can
Mt before him, then, and not till then, may you
have Smile-of-Light."
"I think I have him," replied Arakee.
So all the maize of the whole tribe was brought
together, and the women worked for days, grinding
it and baking it into loaves. At last it was ready,

a great mountain of bread, in a pile by the river
bank.
Smile-of-Light came down to t he place when it
was done and looked at it. "Mercy me! " she said,
"No man can ever eat all that horrid bread."
However, Big :'.I· !.th ::: 2 11Jltered along to the
bank, sat down with his back to a tree, opened his
mouth and uttered the single word "Ready. At
the word, six stout warriors with pitchforks step
ped into place and began throwing the bread into
his mouth. They worked hard and fast. Some
times a warrior, becoming exhausted, would drop
in his tracks but his place was immediately :filled
by another. Occasionally an excited warrior
would forget himself and throw fork and all,
but it made no difference to Big Mouth. He swal
lowed all that came his way, and at last the bread
was gone. He stood up, and looking at the chief,
asked, "What kind o! cake have you today ?"
But at this the chie! was onl y the more deter
mined to give Arakee something he could not do.
And. so he said, "Yet one more test, and if you
fairly meet it, Smile-of-Light shall be yours. There
is a wonderful plant which grows in the Cau
casian Mountains. Bring me a bunch of the heal- ·
ing herb before noon and I will ask no more."
Arakee motioned to Fleet Foot, and in an in
stant he was gone.
"Whew ! " ejaculated the great chief, "what a
particularly vivid flash of lightening that was, but
I didn't hear any thunder."
It was then just half past eleven. Fleet Foot
hurried to the Caucasian Mountains, secured the
herb and was rushing homeward when he met
a malevolent old witch, who said to him, "You
are tired my son, you have run far and still have
far to go. Take this potion, it will help you on your
journey. "
Without thinking, Fleet Foot drank of the cup
which she offered him, and wa.s almost at once
overpowered by a great drowsiness, and he lay
down to sleep.
The time dragged by slowly at the great village.
Ten minutes were gone, then fifteen, then twenty.
At last Arakee could wait no longer and directed
Fine Ear to listen at the ground and see if he

STU D E NTS ! ! !

Before going h.ome for your vacation , call and see our elegant line of

Art Needle Work & Xmas Novelties
At extremely low prices.

Also the largest and most complete assortment of TINTED PILLOW TO PS, TABLE
COVERS LAU N DR Y BAG S , etc. , i n the city.
a We are HEADQUARTERS for whatever you need to give your friends a M E RRY XMAS,

M. & E. Simpson

...

11o

Congress st.

.....
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could hear Fleet Foot corning.
"Yes," he replied, "I hea r him. I can hear him
snoring. He's asleep so newhere between the
Connecticut and the-the Hudson rivers."
He had no sooner told where Fleet Foot was
sleeping, than the metaphysician began to whistle
whirlwinds. The storms crashed across 1:lle coun
try, the trees were thrown down around Fleet
Foot ; he sprang up, siezed the herbs, rushed away
at full speed and arrived at the great village with
just forty-five seconds to spare.
The hard conditions he d all been f�irly met,
but still the great chief w as not satisfied. Great
chiefs seldom are . And without offering any
reason, he asked, "Have you a man who can lift
all the silver and gold of my tribe ?"
"I think so," replied Arakee.
So all the silver and gol d was brought together
and placed in a huge ch1�st, built especially for
that purpose. When it was ready Strong Arm
placed his arm under the chest. He stirred it
slightly.
"Can you lift it?" asked the chief.
"I think," replied Strong Arm, "that I could
lift about ninety-eight pounds more."
"Why dear me," cried Smile-of-Light, "that is
just my weight," and she jumped nimbly in on
the gold and silver. The.1 Strong Arm arose as
if he had but a feather, strode quicldy down to the
river and placed the chest in Arakee's canoe Ar
akee and his crew spran.� in beside it, and the
canoe started swiftly down the stream.
" 11en the great chief saw the trick that had
been played on him, he was very, very angry. He
called for his own canoe, and b e had his warrior::,
pursue the other boat. Then the ward politician
and the metaphysician took tueir places in i'.he
stern of the canoe and thE· ward politician winked
heavy fog and thick darlmess, so that the great
chief could not see where to go, and the metaphy
sician whistled whirlwinds which descended and
drove the chief's canoe on the Pb.ore and wrecked
it. But Arakee and his Smile-of-Light sailed on
and on over bluest waves and between banks of
emerald, till they came to the beautiful land
of eternal sunshine, and t here they lived happily
ever after.
T h i s story was adapted from an old story,
Olympic literary society.

and was 2;iven

at ,be
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So much has been written of the wonderful
physical development and endurar. oe of the Japan
ese, that peculiar interest attach es to three books
recently issued on their system of physical train
ing. The author, H. Irving Hancocl,� pas studied
jiu-jitsu under Japanese instruC'tors in America
and in Japan. Literally jiu-jitsu me�n� "muscl§l-

Christmas
Sale
OF
PATTERN I-IATS
���

Street Hats
1-2 Off
���

Ribbon Sale
Mrs. N. T. Bacon.
For Fraternity and Social Func
tions, call on WAL LACE &
C LA R KE. Furnishings of
all kinds, Furniture, Draperies
Lace Curtains, Rugs, etc.

Wallace & Clarke,
UNION B LO C K.

PHONE 20.

WATERMJ\N'S
PHOTO'S PLEASE
WHY ?
Because they show you at your best.
Let us prove it to you.

WATERMAN
HEADQUARTERS . . . .

For fine candies, confectionery, canned goods,
oysters, and fruits of all kinds. Call at
JOHN BRICH l:TTO 15, N H U RON St.

Occidental · Hotel
YPSILllNTI.

"Headquarters" M.
/

s. N. c.

S TEA M HEA T.
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breaking," which, the author points out, is not
a wholly apt term, but refers to the real starting
point of the system, through the momentary pa
ralysis of certain nerves and muscles' by the pres
sure of the thumb and fingers. Someone has
facetiously explained i t in brief by saying, "While
we only recognize one crazy-bone, the little Jap
knows how to 1 locate twenty, and through this
ability and the consequent advantage he possess
es, a small dock guard has often been known to
lay out a half dozen big, boisterous, half drunken,
and therefore abusive, English sailors."
Every Japanese sailor, soldier. and policeman is
obliged to take a government co_urse in jiu-jitsu,
which "includes a thorough knowledge of anatomy,
of diet, of the value of both external and internal
hydropathy, of proper out-door and in-door life
and of all the other vital principles of righ t liv
ing."
Jiu-jitsu is called by the Japanese jew-jitss,
the accent on the first syllable, and the double "s"
given with a slight hissing sound.
ACC ESS I O N S.

Hancock, H. I. Japanese phyP.ical training. N.
Y. Putnam's.
Hancock, H. I. · Physical trainjng for women by
Japanese methods. N. Y. "Putnam's.
Hancock, H. I. Physical training for children by
Japanese methods. N. Y. Putnam's.
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Xmas For You
Before go ing home for your
vacation stop at the

Normal Book Store

And get a FO U NTAIN PE N.

ZWERGEL
H as o n e fo r you . Take it home,
use it, and when you retu rn , if
you like it pay for it, if not
retu rn it

J. 6. Zwergel

���..,

J Training School Notes j
��.....

The Woodruff teachers visited thetrainingschool ,
Wednesday.
Miss Hunt, of the Grand Rapids high school,
visited the second grade. Nov. 28.
Esther Dixon gave her tenth grade zoology class
a very pleasant evening last Thursday.
The sixth grade girls played a game of Newcomb
with the fifth grade and won by a score of 22-9.
The eighth grade served a Christmas dinnerWed
nesday in connection with their domestic science
work.
Miss Jennie L. Moore gave a birthday supper in
honor of Miss Abigail Lynch at the Savoy, Tues
day, Dec. 6.
Miss Annette Chase gave her special cooking
class a supper at the Congregational Church, last
Friday evening.
Myrtle McClatchie and Gertrude Wellington,
botany teachers of the freshman class of the
high school, entertained their pupils Saturday
afternoon, at the former's rooms.
The children of the first grade are getting ready
for a Christmas tree. They wi.11 play the game
of change about-each child turning Santa Claus
instead of his parents. They nre going to fill
the trtre w1th little gifts for their parents, who

THf

�AZARE TTE
M ake Your Selections E arly and save money-
w·e h ave a most attractive line in each d epart
ment-- books the latest and cheapest-- fancy
stationary especially appropriate for a xmas gift-
collars and handkerchiefs the latest and prettist ,
prices to fit all purses-- Especially tasty lines of
calendars and xmas postal cards. Come and see
what we h ave to offer.
When you make up your mind you
want the best, s n appiest and newest de- signed suit or evercoat your money will
buy, come to our store---We are exclusive
agents for H art, Scaffner & Marx and
College Brand Clothes for young men .

Gymnasium and lUhletic Goods
A Sp�cialty.

C. S. WORTL E-Y & CO. ,
mns

Clothing and f'urnish ing
CAPS

TRUNKS

VALISfS
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C UT

T H I S

O UT

Holid a·y Ope n ing at our Congress Street store
Saturd ay, December 1 0th. Present this coupon
and we will allo v 1 O per cent discount on any cash
purchase of Ho lid ay Good s, on that day only.
Rogers· W f inmann·Matthews Company
29 Huron Street

1 1 8 Congress Street

IT W I L L SAVE M O N EY
are invited to come and receive their gi'ts o
:-j1
Friday next.
1
Several calls for music and clra ,v ing teach r�
l
have come to the commit1ee and w ith one' excep- 1
tiou suitable candidates have been found. A I
call bas been received for a teacher to teach music,
drawing and reading in the seven1 h and eighth
grades, and have charge of the � even th grade
room. If this notice should· come to . anyone ,le
siring such a position, apply to Prof. Robert F .
Supt. Bishop, o f St. Johns, spent la3t Friday here
in search of first, third and seventh grade teachers.
Promotions are made in tb e training school
at the end of the quarter and c11.rds for the same
-are now being filled out. The idea of promoting
the pupils at the end of each quarter makes the
course much more flexible than courses usually
found in the average public school.
1

SPECIAL

ff OLI DA y

O FFER.

SIX F I N E CA B I NET P HOTOGRAP H S

Given Away Free

W I T H E V R R Y O N E DOZEN ORDER
N o . 5 S o . W a s h i n gton St.

At W H I T t'S STUDIO,

The Semester Class Register
Sl(VES TIME
I H LI N G BROS. aud EVERARD,
Kalamazoo, M ich.

T H E T H I ST L E O F SCOT L A N D.

Once upon a time, many hundred tears ago, the
Danes made war upon the Scots and invaded their
country. One dark night, as they were nrn rcbing
upon an encampment of sleeping :3cots, one of
their number trod upon a thistle. 'rhe pain was
so sudden and intense that the mar. gave a loud
cry. This awakened the slumbering Sco ts, who
sprang to arms and defeated the assailants. In
gratitude for the deliverance the Scots made the
thistle their national emblem.-J ournal of Edu
cation.
M I C H I GA N S T A T E T E A C H E R S' A S SOC I AT I O N
Lansi ng, M i c h i ga n , Dec. 27-29.
For t h e above occasi o n th e M i ch i g a n Central
offe rs a rou n d tri p rate of $2.25 fro n· Yps i l ,mti to
Lans i n g a n d ret u r n .

T h e dates of sa l e a re Dec.

27th and 28t h ., fi n a l ret u rn l i m i t of t ic kets b e i n g
D e c . 30th . T ra i ns for Lansi n g a re sch e d u l e d t o
l eave Ypsi l anti at 8 : 25 a. m. a n d 2 : 3 5 p. rn .
F . L. E aton, Agent.

1 M,\JIIUl'ACT\IRl!D BY

Tm: CoNRLIN PEN Co.· TOLEDO. 0.
For Sale by

.C . J. Barlow, D . Y. A. A. &

J.

Depot
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A TT E N T I O N A L U M N I !

'rhe Normal College alumni banquet and reunion
Will be held at the First M. E. Ch 1rch, in Lansing,
Wednesday) Dec. 28, at 5 p. m. All Normal Col
lege alumni who may attend the State Teachers'
Association should put forth a special effort to be
there, and make this a time of joyous reunion of
friends. Last year there were over 200 in attend
ance. You can't afford to miss it.
1

j

i
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D E BATI N G C L U BS.

L I T E RA RY SOC I ET I ES.

Olympic--Song, Society. Scripture Reading, Chap
lain. Rollcall,trite sayings by roommate. Solo, Aus
tin. Recitation, Bates. Vi�in Solo, Satterly.
Election of Officers, followed by the debate, "Re
solved that labor unions are beneficial to the U.
S. "
F RA TE R N I T I ES A N D SO RO R I T I ES.

The Pi Kappa Sigma sorority entertained a f.ew
friends with a dancing party at the Country Club,
last evening.
Last Thursday evening the Alpha Sigma Tau
sorority gave a "pea-nut" party to several of their
friends. Progressive "pea-nut stab" and a pea-nut
race f.urnished the amusements for the evening,
af.ter which a pea-nut lunch was served.
Carrie Nicholas, of Jackson, is here as the guest
of the Alpha Sigma Tau sorority.
The Zeta Phi sorority gave their annual party
at the gymnasium 1hst Friday night. A number of
out-of-town guests were present, -including the
Misses Cora Ballou, '00 ; Elsie Andrews, '04 ; Ora
Murray, '04 ; Pearl Lilly, '04 ; Ella Frank, '02,
alumni members of the sorority. The !annua.J
initiation and banquet was held Saturday evening,
at the Church House. The initiates were : Adel
aide Kingsley, Minnie Leith, Dana Kysor, Elsie
Myers and Eleanor Barmby.
C H R I ST I A N ASSOC I AT I O N .

Sunday afternoon at 2 : 3 0 p . m. Prof. Bowen will
speak to the Y. M. C. A., on "Giving and Receiv
ing. "
Miss Walton will talk to the Y. W. C. A. Sunday
afternoon. Topic, "The night is far spent, the day
is at hand."
Susie Bennet will lead the Wednesday evening

\ :/��

< . �·

Shoes,
· Rubbers and

Furnishing Goods:
HORNER & LAWRENCE,,

1 30 Congress Street
S chool Shoes, D ress Shoes-,,
and Party Slippers.
Buster.Brown Collars, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, etc.
Students are always welcomed

r*���,.
l SOCIETIES I

Minerva- (Today's program) Debate, "Resolved
that labor should organize against capital." Affirm
ative-Chapin, Stewart, I. Gabriel, Thomas. Neg
ative-Ramsdell, Parker, Moore, Sutler. Judges
Crawford, 0. Smith, Ryerson. Orations-Atkins,
E. Gabriel. Foreign Events, Geer. Domestic
. Events, Smith. Critic, Ryerson.

0

Student's Headquarters for

CHRISTMAS
IS

NOT

FAR

AWAY

We have the finest line of Holiday Goods
in Ypsilanti
Come in and see what a Pretty Store
we have

B R A B B

!

T H E

J EWELER

����

i

j

At the present time we are offering

SPECl](L V](LUES
on

; HOSI ERY, G LOVl:S and
The Celebrated M EN·
TON UNDERWl:�R
OUR

Ladies' Union Suits at 75c
and $1 are Great Bargains
OUR

50c Vests and Pants a re the
best in the market
CLO](KS, FU RS and ff](TS
i n great varie1y.

, W. H. S-weet & Son

����l
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The Little Art Store
is becoming the place where students
and teachers can find j ust what they wan t
in water color sundries, swell stationery,
and posters. It

���"*""��

Leila Mann visited with friends in Detroit over
Sunday.
Clara Knowles spent Saturd,.y and Sunday in
Detroit.
Miss Pearce took luncheon with Detroit friends
on Wednesday.
Professor Julia King visited in Monroe with her
sister over Sunday.
Rebecca Metcalf attended Grand Opera in De
troit Saturday night.
Professor Jefferson and wife ere Detroit shop
pers last Saturday.
Miss Buell is spending the day with M:iss Anna
Parent, of Redford.
Miss Inez Clarke and Miss L dia Herrick were
in Detroit, shopping, on Saturday.
Miss Gertrude Schmitt, of Cl nton, spent a few
days last week with Bessie Bro vn.
Marie Hill spent Saturday and Sunday at Ann
Arbor with her cousin Hazel Hill.
Mrs. \V. E. Walling, of Onaway, visited over
Sunday with her son W. L. Wa.lling.
Cora Hull and Elizabeth Leit J. spent Sunday at
the home of the former, in S line.
Miss Buell and Miss Downhg entertained the
Picture Study Club last Fridaj evening.
Miss Norton was unable to meet her classes
the first of the week on account of illness.
Della Mccurdy visited with Detroit friends Sat
urday and Sunday and attended "Carmen."
Eulalia Dickinson and Mae Hitchcock, '03, of
Pontiac, are visiting friends at the Normal for
a few days.
Miss Ruth Putnam, Miss Isab Ila Gareissen and
Miss Goodison attended Grand Opera in Detroit
last Saturday.
Ivah Bornor went to her home in Albion, last
Friday, to attend the silver wedding anniversary
o! her parents.
Monday afternoon Professor Jefferson gave the
field geography class, a lectn re on the "Geo�
graphy of Scott's Lady of the Lake."
Leo Holmes, of this year's c lass, has gone to
Chicago where she has accepted a first grade po 
sition in one of the South Chica go schools.
Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Buri on and Miss God
dard attended a reception in Ann Arbor, given in
honor of Mrs. Dwight Cheeve�, of Chicago.
The gentlemen of the faculty have issued in
vitations to a banquet to be given in honor of the
football team, at the Country Club, December 16.
President Jones announced in chapel that school
would close at noon on Friday, Dec. 16, and that
afternoon classes usually reciting on Friday would
have recitations on their off day instead. Chapel
will be omitted on Wednesday.

HltS LOCATED

CALL

on the corner by the Cleary Business·
College.
Picture framing and mounting a specialty.

H. E. STEVENS,
Phone No. 4 1 1 .

Sullivan-Cook Co.
C LOTH I E RS and MEN'S FU RNISH ERS

YPSI LANTI

MICH.

COOPER

will make the Photos fo r
the Aurora. He is ready
for you now.
Studio Over Post Office

Be Well Shod

Wear Dorothy Dodd

Get them from
J O S. K I NG, T H E S H O E MltN,
1 0 7·109 Congress St.

Lowney's ]{re Good
BUT

Stacy's Are Better.

Try a Box, They Cost the Same.

Ypsilanti Candy Works.

D1lVIS & CO.

GROCERIES

PURE MILK AND CREAM . W e make C atering a B usinesl'

Gor. Congress and Washington Sts.
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X ttS GOO DS

O u r store is full from c ellar to garret of Xmas p re s e n ts for you . C o m e
a n d s e e them .

SOUVENIR GOODS

We have the largest a n d best l i n e
a n d see t h e m ?

10

the city. Why d o n ' t you come

GOLD $ 1 5 GOLD

W ill b e giv e n away t o t h e o n e h ol d i n g t h e lucky nu m b e r . Ask fo r you r
n u m b e r with eve ry 2 5 c p u rchas e . I t is f r e e to you .

C. D. O'CO N NOR & CO.

Certificates of membership w111 be given out
at the general office Monday morning,. and will
be of value only when tickets are purchased at
the Ypsilanti station.
All students wishing to take course four in zo
ology or aetvance laboratory physiology during the
winter quarter, should consult......Mr. Magers before
the close of the quarter.
A new time table of the M. C. R.R. has been
put up in the general office. It has been suggest
ed that sturlents study it, instead of seeking such
information at the depot.
At the Central Association held at Chicago last
week, for teachers of Physics and Mathematics,
new officers were chosen and Professor E. A.
Strong, elected vice-president.
F'. D. Carr, '03, was a visitor at the Normal this
week. He is planning to enter school after the
holidays and specialize in physical training. He
taught last year at Hamburg.
Isaiah Bowman, last year instructor in geogra
phy at the Normal, has been offered his choice of
a position for next summer, as instructor in geo
graphy at Yale or Harvard University.
Mrs. F. J. Katz writes that, while hereelf and
husband are enjoying their work in the Chicago
Parental school, they look forward with pleasure
to the time when they can resume their work at
the Normal.
Seniors wlll classify for next quarter, on Monday
and Tuesday of next week. J uniors may begin
their classification on Wednesday. All cla�si
fication blanks must be left witb the clerk on
or before Friday morning.

STUDENTS.

We carry a full lin e o � N EW, FI R ST-CLASS
GROCE R I E S , Fruits, Canned and Bottled Goods,
N. B . C. Goods. Always Fresh. Try the "Varsity,
Yellow and the Blue . "
Phone 539 .

A . A . PARSONS, 229 Congress St.

Putnam &! Van De Walker
Insurance Agen ts
8, 9 and 1 0 Savings Bank Building.

Phone 240 .

In addition to a l arge and carefu lly selected stock of

Diamonds
Watches
Jewel ry
C locks
Cut Glass a n d C h i n a

Suitable for CHRISTMAS GIFTS
We have M. N. C. S poons and oth er Sou
venirs of t h e College . Prices very low.

Frank Showerman,
JEWELER

9 Huron St.

E. D. BROOKS, M . D.,
OCU L I ST A N D AU R I ST.
F I TT I N G OF G LASSES.

I:.i' rell -G. Ellis, of last year's conservatory fac
ulty, w,10 has l..leen studying in Paris, will sail from
Liverpool. December l G. Howard Brown, also of
the conser-..,atory faculty, will remain in Paris a
few month::; long-er.

O frice, 2 0 0 South Main Street ,
O rfice H ou rs , 9 to 1 2 and 2 to 5 .30.

There will be an exhibition of physical traming
claBses in the gymnasium. Thur:;day evening, Dec.
1 5 , at 8 o'clock. The following program will be
given : ( 1 ) Entrance l\larch : ( ? ) Club swinging ;
( :1 ) Pass Ball ; ( 4 ) Swedish ; ( 5 ) Hori zontal bar
work, ( men ) ; ( G ) Newcomb ; ( 7 ) Aes t hetic danc-

Tickets will
ing : ( 8 ) Ring drill ; ( 9 ) Basketball .
be on sale in the north gymnasium office, begin
ning at 3 o'clock :.\1onday afternoon. The seatis
in the gallery w ill be reserved, those in the first
row selling at fifteen and in the second at ten
cent 8.

Ann A rbor, Mich .

NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
SCIE N CE N OTl:'.S.

The chemistry students seem to appreciate a
reading room in close proximity to the labora
tory. Nearly all the books needed in connection
with the students' work, are kept in the chemical
library, and the students are taught to make use
of them, wl!ile working in the l aboratory.
The class in organic chemistry has just finish
ed laboratory work in milk analysis, and find
that so far as tested, Ypsilanti dairymen are giving
their patrons a good quality Qf milk. Various
samples of milk tested f rom 3 to 5.2 per cent
butter fat, and cream fro m 20 to 25 per cent but
ter fat. The class is now working on the digestion
pf eggs and milk.
Several new pieces of ap aratus were pur
chased at the beginning of the year. Among them
were : a direct vision spectroscope, a Babcock
milk tester, an apparatus for the determination
of molecular weight by the freei.ing point method,
a Victor Meyer molecular w<�ight apparatus, a
trip balance, and. a glass cutter.
"My good man," said the miE:sionary to the can
nibal chief, "Do you think thl'•re is a possibility
that I may teach your subjects something of the
fuller significance of life?"
,,
"There is surely a fine opening here," return
ed his highness nonchalantly, a s he politely cover
ed his month to hide a yawn.
Then the missionary departE d into the interior.

Detroit, Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor &Jackson
Railway Time Tabl e

SPECIAL CARS BetweenDetroit.andJackso�U E SIGN
pM '. :,:,, A
STATIONS I A M A�f E p M
\
Detroit 8 45 9 45 5 1 1 45
8 45 � 6 4 �1 ..
1 0 09 � 8 09 6 09 Ypsilanti 7 20 8 20 � 10 20
8 00 � 10 00
10 30\ � 8 30 6 30 Ann A rb o r
7 29 ,.., 9 29
1 0 59 t..) 8 59 6 59. Chelsea
7 08 � 9 08
11 2 1 � 9 2 1 11 21 Grass Lake
!_45
� · � 9 � 7 4 5 J ac kson 1- 6 45
1
M A M ��
A
� = �1 L\�
READ UP

-

READ DOWN
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1 A M T AM AM'p 1\1- P M
s - :- - 1 - ·Detroit , 1 0 45 1 0 oo _g _ 6 oo ____ ----· ---I
Ypsilanti 11 1 2 1 5, 1 1 4 5 �] 7 45 6 4 5 5 45 _ _ _ _
1
1
5
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LOCAL CARS Between Detroit, Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor

.

I AM
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i
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;:�Hf;�
Ypsllanti 5 45 6 45 �]
Ann Arbor /I _ _ _ _ 1 6 1 5 �

--
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AM

-

·�·-r�--

9 45,1 1 45 _ _ _ _ - - - 9 15 1 1 15 ___ ----

� I� - -I
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A LL C A R S R UN ON S rAN D A R D T I M E .

A d d t i o n a l c a r s w i l l leave A n n A rbor f o r Ypsilanti
only at 1 0 : 1 5 P. M .. 1 2 : 1 5 A . M. and 1 2 ; 4 5 A . M.
Saline Branch cars w i l l con nect with Special can
e;oi n e; East or West at Y p silanti,

B ee H ive B argai n �

Dry Goods, [.,adies' Wear, Carpets, Mattings
Store Open Until 7 .30 P.M. Standard

We h ave a good l i n e of lad i e s ' tailor m ade d ress skirts, lad ies ' kn itted
blouses , golf ve s ts , house j ackets , and wrap p e rs . T h e b est l i n e o f corsets i n
the city , i nclu d i n g the celebrated Kabo Corsets . A complete line of hosiery ,
ties a n d collar t o p s fo r ladies .

FURS

FURS

FURS

W i l l m a ke prices on balance of a good l i ne.

T R I M & . M c G R E G O R,
202

Con�ress Street.

